Tests were made i n the NASA-Ames 40-by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel of a wing semispan with a nacelle (no propeller) from a typical, general aviation twinengine aircraft. Measurements were made of the effect on drag of the cooling a i r flow through the nacelle. Internal and external nacelle pressures were measured. It was found that the cooling flow accounts for about 13% of the estimated airplane drag and about 42% of the cooling flaw drag is associated with the internal flow. It was concluded that improvements could be made by relocating both the inlet and the outlet of the cooling a i r . = reference area, exposed wing semispan, 8.6 m2 (92.6 ft2)
Recent interest (by NASA, universities, and industry) in the cooling of general aviation piston engines is directed at reducing drag to improve flight efficiency. The program considers the ducting of a i r through the engine nacelle, and analyzes the various contributions to overall drag. This effort is an extension of work on the subject done by NACA and others between 1920 and 1950 . Those studies were directed at reducing drag and providing an acceptable level of engine cooling. The work, however, was devoted to configurations that were in use during that era. Reference 1 reports an investigation effort by NACA in 1929 to develop law-drag cowlings for radial piston engines. That effort resulted in guidelines for the design of engine installations that were widely accepted by the industry. In those studies, a measure of cowling drag was obtained by comparing the drag of the proposed design (in a wind tunnel) with the drag of the same aircraft configuration but with a smooth nose fairing in place of the engine.
A second significant effort in the United States dealt with the development of the Ranger inverted inline aircraft engine, ' engine installations representative of an intermediate step between the early radial engines and the present horizontally opposed designs. Reference 2, however, focuses on the parameters associated with engine cooling and the drag aspect of the problem is ignored. Reference 3 reports on the research effort in Great Britain to study the cooling of aircraft engines used during World War 11. Again, the drag aspect was considered secondarily to the cooling requirements encountered under extreme environmental conditions and high engine-power levels.
conducted by Miley and other^.^-^ flight tests as well as ground tests were conducted wherein temperature, pressure, altitude, and airspeed measurements were made to study inlet design and velocity ratio. Drag, however, was not reported because of the difficulty of making drag measurements i n flight with sufficient accuracy to detect drag effects of different cooling configurations.
The recent NASA effort has consisted of studies In these tests, This paper reports on the results of an investigation at Ames Research Center that utilized the capability of the 40-by 80-foot wind tunnel to measure, accurately, the various increments i n cooling drag. A semispan wing from a typical, general aviation twin-engine aircraft was tested at full-scale flight conditions. Measurements were made of lift, drag, pressures. The study was directed at finding the effects of external nacelle shape and of the inlet and exit design of the cooling channel. The engine and its baffle design were simulated i n the experiment, but their characteristics were not considered i n detail. Research on engine and baffle design is being conducted at Lewis Research Center.6 surface pressures, and nacelle internal Experimental Procedure
Definition of Cooling Drag
In the present tests, cooling drag was defined in a manner based on the reference configuration technique used by Weick' (Fig. 1) . In order to establish a reference configuration, a low-drag fairing was used to seal the inlets and exit of the cowl. The reference cowling is, in concept, the one that would be used if there were no cooling requirement. A s noted in Fig. 1 , cooling drag is defined as the difference between the drag of the test and reference configurations.
A~p a r a tus
A sketch of the test and reference configurations is presented in Fig. 2 . The constant chord wing had a 5.33-m (17.5-ft) semispan and the nacelle centerline was located at 24% Semispan from the Wing root. Photographs of the test and reference configurations, as they were installed i n the NASAAmes 40-by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel, are shown in Fig. 3 . Angle of attack was varied by moving the model relative to the large-end plane, which was fixed to the wind-tunnel floor. The wind-tunnel scales therefore responded only to air loads on the wing and nacelle.
The internal geometry of the nacelle (Fig. 4) consisted of an inlet, upper plenum, lower plenum, and cowl flap exit. The resistance encountered by the flow of cooling air around a piston engine was simulated in these tests by orifices in the plenum divider plate that separated the upper and lower plenum chambers. The size of the orifices was adjustable so that engines with different air resistances could be simulated. The orifices were calibrated for flow rate as a function of pressure drop by removing the cowl flap and installing an external
Venturi meter (Figs. 4 and 5 ) .
A total head rake was used in the wake of the nacelle and the wing during some of the tests to obtain the spanwise distribution of section drag coefficient (Figs. 3a and 5 ) . The rake, which included bath Static and total pressure orifices, extended about 0.2 chord above the wing and 0.3 chord below the wing to ensure that the entire viscous wake was captured.
pressure measuring instruments were located on the external surface of the nacelle and i n the upper and lower plenum. The upper plenum instrumentation ( Fig. 6 ) consisted of K i d probes i n 8 of the 10 orifice openings. Also, six static pressure taps were installed in the plenum divider plate to measure the upper plenum pressure (taps 9-14 on Fig. 6 ) . In the lower plenum, the total pressure was measured with a piccolo tube ( 
Orifice Calibration
The flow rate through the orifices i n the plenum divider plate was calibrated by installing the Venturi tube at the exit of the cooling duct and then operating the wind tunnel at various speeds for Various openings of the orifices. The flow rate through the Venturi w a s then obtained as a function of the pressure difference between the upper and lower plenum. In order to establish a value representative of the upper plenum pressure, several orientations of the Kiel probes were tested to determine the largest reading ( i . e . , the correct total pressure) at each of the eight Kiel probe locations in the upper plenum. Kiel probe results were generally in agreement with the static tap resclts. The Kiel probes in the lower plenum yielded slightly higher values than the piccolo tube. In bath the upper and lower plenums, only the largest recorded pressures were used in the analysis. The flow rate and pressure data were then correlated by use of the following expression:
where k is a constant that was different for each orifice opening. A straight line closely approximated the data for all of the orifice openings.
Accuracy of Drag Measurement
The least count of the drag scale was checked by adding known weights to this scale under the dynamic conditions that exist when the tunnel is operating with the model installed and then by recording and processing those data. The errors in the measurement of the known added weight varied from zero to a maximum of 1.1 kg ( 2 . 5 lb), with an average error of 0.7 kg (1.5 lb). This average corresponds to 4% of the measured cooling drag in the cruise configuration (shown later).
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Results and Discussion
Effect of Aft Fairing
Test runs were made with the Venturi removed and the cowl flap installed for two flight conditions: (1) cruise (V, = 156 knots, a = 2.3'), and (2) climb (V, = 94 knots, a = 8"). With the angle of attack, tunnel speed, and cowl flap setting fixed, data were recorded for a range of orifice openings. Figure 7 shows the variation of the drag coefficient with the nacelle flow rate, both with and without the aft fairing installed. The CD levels of the reference configuration are also shown. The effect of the fairing on the drag of the nacelle is clear. This can also be seen in the distribution of section drag coefficient (Fig. 8 ) . (The momentum rake data shown have been integrated using the method of Betz found in Schlichting7 to obtain the section drag coefficient.) the nacelle region of the span is a major contributor to the wing drag. Cooling drag is also dependent on the external nacelle shape. Cooling drag is less with the aft fairing installed (C, = 0.0098 vs 0.0085, Fig. 6 ) than without the aft fairing. This between the boundary layer near the inlet upper surface and the aft upper surface of the nacelle. Tuft studies of the flow in this inlet region showed that As shown, is interpreted to be the result of an interaction i / the flow is generally attached. Pressure contours (Fig. 9 ) however, show a sharp suction peak near the inlet upper surface which implies high velocities and a thickened boundary layer that is convected back over the upper surface of the nacelle. The adverse effect of this thickened boundary layer is apparently lessened by the presence of the aft fairing. Tuft studies in the aft upper surface region showed that the effect of the aft fairing was to suppress the separated flow that existed with the fairing removed.
Inlet De-J Another feature worth noting on Fig. 9 is the lack of symmetry in the profiles between the upper and lower surface. The inlet would be more effective if it were aligned with the local streamlines and centered with respect to the oncoming flow. To achieve this. however, the inlet would have to be moved to the lower front of the nacelle, which is below the propeller hub. The present location is dictated by the need to supply a i r to a plenum above the engine. An upflow cooling system would move the high-pressure plenum below the engine and allow an inlet location more compatible with the external flow.
Cooling Drag Figure 10 shows cooling drag results for several cowl flap settings and for both the climb and cruise conditions. Typical cowl flap Setting and flow rates used i n climb for.the nacelle being tested are 6,f -30" and W = 1.4 kglsec (3 lb/sec).
These values can be seen to correspond to an orifice opening of 0 = 60%, which is, therefore, the porosity that simulates the engine that is usually figure is 6 = 60% constant. As can be seen, an increase in the cowl flap deflection fTom 6 = 0" to 30" increased the flow rate from W = 0.5 to 1.4 kg/sec (1.5 to 3.0 lblsec) which caused an increase in the cooling drag from CD = 0.0050 to 0.0085.
Obviously, the cowl flap is a major contributor to cooling drag. In cruise, the cooling drag is CD = 0,0051 (0 = 60%). The drag coefficient for the airplane that uses this wing can be estimated using published data on horsepower required, speeds, and altitude3. Using those values, the cooling drag in cruise due to two nacelles is 13% of the estimated total airplane drag. Similarly, i n the climb condition the coaling drag is 7% of the airplane drag for S,f = 0' and 12% for 6,f = 30".
Upper Plenum Vent
-' installed in the nacelle. The dashed curve on the The model photo (Fig. 3rd) and sketch (Fig. 4) indicate a vent on the nacelle upper surface at the aft end uf the upper plenum. This vent, which prevents excessive upper plenum temperatures when the aircraft is being operated on the ground, was sealed throughout the tests. The effect on dtag caused by opening the vent xias small (CD = 0.0005, Fig. 11 ) in spite of the fact that pressure measurements on the external surface near the vent (Fig. 12b) and within the upper plenum (Fig. 13) indicate a pressure difference of about C = 1.0, which corresponds to a substantial outflow from the vent. The peak suction on the inlet upper surface was reduced to about half (Fig. 9) as a result of opening the vent. Appar-Y ently, improved flow at the inlet lip due to increasing the flow through the inlet compensates for P whateve1 interference drag results from the outflow through the vent.
Exit Location
The cowl flap i s an the nacelle lower surface where a high static pressure is induced by the wing (Fig. 4 ) . Nacelle external surface pressure measurements were performed to study possible alternative exit locations wherein the low pressure induced by the wing could be used to reduce or eliminate the requirement for a cowl flap. Figure 12a shows the locations of the pressure measurements and Figs. 12b,  12c , and 1Zd present the results. The static pressure at the existing exit location must be interpolated between stations A and C. As can be seen, the existing cowl flap i s located at about the maximum in static pressure (i.e., a maximum in back pressure to the flow of cooling air). Figure 13 presents the upper plenum pressures as a function of weight rate of flow of cooling air for both the climb and cruise configurations. For these data, an insert was installed in the upper plenum that approximated the dimension o f the engine that normally occupies the upper plenum volume. The upper plenum pressure is noted to be about 63% of qm for both the climb and cruise conditions (E = 60%). Table 1 presents a comparison of the present results and flight-test data for the upper plenum pressure and the pressure difference across the engine. Although the flight-test aircraft is not identical to the wind-tunnel model, the geometry and the flow rate6 are similar. The results are similar for the two sets of data except for the engine pressure difference in the cruise condition.
The internal drag coefficient values are shown on Fig. 14 for the climb condition. For the value = 1.4 kg/sec (3 lblsec), the inlet contributes about 23% of the total internal drag. At this flow rate the internal drag is about 74% of the ram drag, indicating that some momentum is recovered at the exit. At lower flow rates, the measured internal drag exceeds the ram drag; however, the pumping action of the cowl flap generates the necessary momentum in the cooling flow. Figure 15 summarizes the breakdown of all the components af drag thus far presented. As can be seen, the internal cooling drag amounts to 42% of the measured cooling drag. The balance is associated with the external shape. That is, the external contour has been configured to provide an inlet and an exit. As a result, the external drag is higher than if the inlet and exit were not required.
Concluding Remarks
Measurements were made of drag and pressure an a wing and n a c e l l e from a typical, general aviation twin-engine aircraft in order to assess the drag penalties associated with ducting cooling air through the engine nacelle. It was found that the cooling drag was about 13% of the total airplane drag. I n the climb condition, about 42% of that drag was internal, the balance being associated with the external shape of the nacelle. Cooling drag could be reduced to about 7% of total airplane drag if a cowl flap were not required. The primary function of the cowl flap is to lower the pressure in the lower plenum and thereby increase the cooling flow rate to the level required for engine cooling. It was found that the potential exists for drcreasing this lower plenum pressure by relocating the exit. In fact, the pressure reduction possible is almost triple the pressure reduction that is generated by deflecting the cowl flap to 30". ing location of the inlets was also found to be a source of drag. The small radii on the upper inlet lip resulted in increased drag an the aft upper surface of the nacelle. A l s o , the inlet pressure recovery was low (63% of g m ) . It appears that the external drag could be reduced by relocating the inlet to the lower front of the nacelle where it would be better aligned with the oncoming flow. Such a location should also improve inlet p r e s s u r e recovery.
The existThese alternative inlet and exit locations would be more compatible with upflow cooling, a design not now in common use. More research is required before it can be concluded that such a design is generally preferred. 
